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Garden Tour and Supper

Guest(s) Name:

Date:
Tirne:

Placei

Cosi:

The Tour
Bakken Physic Carden at the Bakken Library and Museum

Beauiiful grounds and home on€ block from Lake Calhount! In the cfrallring garden grow aI rypes
of ptants used as mediclnes and poisons from ancieni times until now. Curator Michael Swingtey wiii give
us a tour and informaiion about the medicinal plants.

Carden of Henry Orfield
Enier a miniature estate in a iar away landlt Quaint gaden Iaid out in the old wortd formai siyle arc

everywhere rose garden, perennial galden, fountain garden, shade garden and pergola covercd deck for
viewing. Featurcd july bloomers will be roses - 370 diJferenr roses including English and hardy shrub
roses - and Asiatic Lilies.

Carden of Russ and Janet Smith
Nowto the peacetul rollint countrysidell Check out rhe sw€epmg front garde& backhiU garden

terraced with 50 tons of rock, vegetable garden high on a hitl, prcpagation area wiih srands ana dass
house, orchids sumlnering ourside, and greenhouse. Warch forwildMetAnd ask lor a peek at the Orchids
under L8hls.

Spouses and guests are rnvit€d to aitend rhis event. The permanent ieservation Iist isnot in effeci.
Please mail the rcsewation Ioml below to Treasurer Howard Berg by Friday, Iuly 7, io confirm atten-
dance. Please include a checkior$12.00 for each person attending. (sorly, we caruot ref$d the bus
potion of the tour iJ you drive your car.)

. Please reserve a Box Supper and 8us Toui fo. my guest(s) and me for the MGCM July Tour on
: ruesday, July 11.

: Member Name:

Tuesday. July 11
5:30 p.n1. - Box Suppels Sefled

Eat Iiesurely ai the Cenier or glab your supper and eai on the bus
6:15 p.m. - buses leave on timel
9:00 p.m. - retum to Pershing
Pershing Neighborhood Centei - Muliipu+ose Room
3s23 West 48m Street (Chowen and 486Stleer), Miruleapotrs
$12.00 per peGon for Box Supper and Bus Toul

Enclosed is a check for_Tours (Supper and Bus) @ 912.00 perperson for a totat of g

Retum by July 7 to: Howard Ber& MGCM Treasurer. 10107 Lakeview Drive, Minnetonka, MN 55305



Your editor was pleased to leam that
th,e Cartu Spn! receiyed an honorable
mention in the TGOA/MGCA n€wslett€r
contest. Ii's the Ieasi of the awards won by
MGCM and its members. Check pag€ 9
for deiaiis on other award winners.

Ttlis sr]mmer seems to be one of
s/ells. First we had a long cool spell, then a
wet speU and, most recentl, a hoi, dry
spell. My gardening has b€€n very much
the same-very active spels folow€d by
periods of letharSy or inactiviiy brought
on by weather inhospitable to gardening.
Here's hoping everything ev€ns out, botl
meteorologicaly and I11otivationallyl

I had better get ihing organized
around my own garden, because there's a
loi ofactiviiy ahead. My son arLd Ihave
already begun inspecling planis for Iikely
specimens to be entered in the Flower,
Iood and Foio Show onluly I and 9. I
have been out of town or otherwise
indisposed the last two years and am
realy Iooking forward to compeiingl

I also am eager to check out other
people's gardens on the regular tours in
July and Alrgust, and ihe periodic open
gardens. The Tour Committee is really
knocking th€mselves out to create these
opportunities for us- I hope many of us
take advantage of the opportunities.

Once I have €verything planted,I
hope to map ihe perennials (particularly
th€ hostas) in my garden. I am getiinS old
enouSh/ or I have so majly of them, that I
am losing track of which vadety is planted
where. As more hostas are registered and
cultivated, it get harder and harder to rell

Coming
Attractions

July 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors MeerinS

Biil Jepson's House

July 8 - 12:30 p.m.4:30 p.m.
Jr y 9 - 11:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Fiower Food and Foto Show

Minnesota Landscape A$oretum

July 11-5:30p.m.
Members Garden Tour

Peishing Neighborhood Cent€r
3523 West 486 She€t (486 and Choiven)

tuly ls -  1C a.m. -5:p.m
Open Garden

. ierry Olson's carden
108,11 Stail€y Avenue South

Bloomingron

August 1- 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directo$ Meetint

Bob VoiSt's House

August 13 - TBA
Guest Carden Tou| & Picnic

The Garden Spru! A publGhed monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apolis,lnc., for its members a]ld
Iriends. The Men s Calden Club oi
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oppoirunity organization.

Editor...................Andrcw J. Marlow
Staff...........................Ed Biren, Chuck
Carison, Dale Fisher, Carol)'n
Hal.ward, Mary Malnaid, Derril
Panlow, Merle Puley

The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow
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Cuttings
by Bob Voiqt, Ptesident, MCCM

Dear DiaJy:
Sunday aftemoon; 90.. Two tiuisms

(variations oI some you mighi recoSnize)
come to mind as I'm gardeninS in the heat
of the dav: A gardener's work is never
donel and Mad dogs and Englishnen go
out in the midday surL. So what am I
doing hauling two pickup loads of sphag-
mrm/peat? It's Ior top drcssing on our
sandy loam garden soil, so the planLs
won't dry oui so fast.

Ii seems like the receni warmer and
drier weather has necessiiated waieling
the border every day-both a siow and
tiring process. Okay, the peat is a good
long-run addiiion for fte soil. The garden
looks greai. Our time and effort arc good
inv€strnents. But, we're tired. A good kind
of iiredness at the end of ihe day. But
weekend gardening for about 12 hou$
each day makes us appreciate the lact rhat
we don't do this 12 months ofthe year.

How's youl garden lhis year. Ours js
spectaculail W€11, maybe not ready for a
leature article in a major magazine, bui
good enouSh for me to brag aboui and ro
invite anyone to stop out and s€e our

garden/fartrr north of Hastings.
Several of our in-town neighbors

cannot believ€ we have gone from a small
yard, shadyborders, ho-hum stuff to a
humongous sedes of 12 different types of
boder presentations (woodland shade,
perennials, armuals, small vegetabtes,
vrn€s and potatoes, he$s, etc.) with over
5000 square feet of thin$ to lake care of.

OuI work-kavel-home schedule is
pretiy scrambl€d this summer; however, if
you want to visii us at the farm, vou could
drive oui to AJton for an ice cream cone at
Selna's and then go south eight miles.
Turn IeIt (east) on 1106 Street and go
about a half mile to the end of ihe road.
Just give us a call-the latch siring is
always out (anotlLer tmism).

This year's weatler and growing
conditions should produce maximum
quality exhibits for the Flower, Food and
Foto Show on Juli' 8 and 9. And th€ tours
(both open gardens and the July 11 bus
tour) wiX give us a chance to see some
beaulituI gardens. I hope to see you at
th€se major MGCM events.

Happy Gardeningl

TheGordenSprof oase r



Monthlv
Program
Report
by Andy Matlow

What is a Iandscape archit€ct and
what does he/she do? That was the
subject for the program at the June
MGCM meeting.

MGCM member Eldon Hugelen is a
praciicing jandscape architect-and he
says no one has a lirm definition oI the
tem. Buthe showed members what a
landscape architect does byway of a series
ofslides of projects on which he has
worked. Some were compleie and some
still works in progress.

Eldon admitted to being bom and
raised in Iowa, obtaining his education at
iowa State University. Later he was
stationed in Gerrnany while he served in
rhe Army. After his hitch with Uncle Sam,
he came to Mimesota. He has since
retumed to Germany twice, the Iatest time
for about five years.

It was in Germany that Eldon's
tnterest in perennials began to develop.
l^/hile he uses trees, shrubs arld annuals in
his design, the mainslay is perennials- He
says he is atways breaking ihe accept€d
rules oI the trade. His major goals afe to
respect the land and try to get the clienr ro
appreciate what they hav€.

Listening io the client and asking
quesiions is the first step in th€ d€si8n
process. Then Eldon measures the land
and buildings. Finally comes the overall
plan and planting List. Eldon says his
clients aren't rich, bui hav€ a sense of
investment in their property. Some want
to complet€ the whole project immedi-
atel, while others siowlybuild toward

the final plan over a period of yeais.
In order to be certain of the suiiabit-

ity of percnnials for his ciients in Miine-
sota, Eldon grows plants on his town
house prop€rty. He modesily says "lf I can
glow it, prcbably anyone can." This aiso
enables him to check blossom times, so h€
can plan adjacent plants to bloom to-
geiner.

Eldon conclud€d by showing about
50 slides of pererurials he uses. Some are
quite common, but others are hard to find.
Occasionally he finds hinlseiJ dividing one
of his own plants to help complete a
client's garden.

Among ihe interesting perelmials he
showed was Cushion Spurge (Euphorbia
epithymoides'Polychroma') which
btooms around rhe tust ofMay. lthas a
yellow blossom, much like a poinsettia,
atop a nice mound of foliage. Bushy
Jacob's Laddei (Polemonium reptans) is
one of the hard-to-find specimens.It
biooms mid May atd stands about a foot
tal]

He uses Meadow Phlox 'RosaLinde'
(Phlox $aculata 'Rosalinde') because it
not only biooms two weeks eariier than
colnmon garden Phlox, but is disease
resistant as well. Another altemative to a
common gaden pl"ant that Eldon uses js
Autmn Joy Sedum (Sedu]n spectabile
'AutumnJoy'). As the name intplies, it
blooms in th€ fall with a b]ossom that
changes Irom whiie to pink to plum as it
ages.

Eldon has a complete list of the
plants he showed in his slid€s. He would
be happy to share it with you.

TheGorJensprof rue" +



Board
Minutes
by Mary Maynard,
MCCM Sectetaty

lune 5.1995

The meeting was called
to order bv Bob Voigt at 7:45
p.m. AI officers and directors

Committee Reports:
Touls rKav WoUe): TuIv

tour planned {or 2 buses at a
cost of$12.00. WilI tour
Bakken Library Garder! and

' gardens of membels Henry
Orfield and Russ Smith. August tour
aSenda and price approved. Open gar-
dens scheduied for june, July and August.

Programs (Bob Stepan): Peter OIin
sp,.aking in Septembei on his sabbatical in
England. Novemb€r wjll fearule Doug
Owens-Pike on landscaping wittr native
plants. October stil open.

Plant Auction (Clyde Thompson):
Went well We got oui on time without
complaints from ihe park seNice. Auc-
tioneer did a good job. Numbe6 were
Pretty good/ and perennials in couniry
storc were very wellreceived. The Board
thanks the comnittee for al1 the work ihey
did to make it a success.

nower. Food and Foio Show (Henry
Oifield): Everything js on track. Bill
Jepsonhas made easels for foto show
display.

Education (BiXlepson): Going to ask
Andy Marlow for space in the Splay for
column €ntitled "Mast€rs and Mento$",
based on questions from cards filled out at
meetngs,

Coijrnlunity]Galdca (Chuck
Cartson): Sii[ need help for maintenance.

One tour is coming in iuiy - Center for
Victins of Torturc. Should be written up
in newspapeF. Biujepson ialked to a
friend who works with blind communiry.
Would be happy to giv€ some pubhcity ro
Community Carden over ihejr special
radio channel. Need copy. This would be
an oPporrunity to rcemphasjze fragrance
in th€ Sarden.
New Business:

e3rLg!!€! laurie Larson, our caierei,
has requ€sied a price inciease to allow her
to continue to pufchase iow-fat and lo.!r-
sugar ingredients for her meals. Board
aFeed to incrcase her payment by $.50
per meal, to be absorbed in this year's
budget. Price increas€ willnot be passed
on to membership at this time-

Treasurer's Reportr Approved on
motion by Bob Stepan, seconded by Kay
Wo]fe.

Secreiary's Report: Approved on
motion by C]yde Thompson, seconded by
Bob Stepan.

Presid€nt's remarks: Russ Smith
nominaiion for honorary membership wil
be presenied to memberchip for vote at
june meetinS. Board meeting for August
changed to Tuesday, August2 ai Bob's
house in Minneapolis.

Adjollar Me€ting was adjoumed at
9:40 on moiion by Clyde, seconded by
Chuck.

TheGcrdensprcy pace s



The Chestnut
Bring back ihe fragrarce! There have

been some discussions thai the fragrance
in the fragrance garden has taken a back
seai to the visual aspecis of the cornmu-
nity garden. Though we do have itens
such as Hyssop, Sweet Peas, Nicoiiana,
Marigolds, Roses, and Alyssum some
m€mbers think we should make an effort
to acceniuaie the odoliferous palt of
nalure. A]1 effort is being made to g€t a
spot on the vjsualy impailed mdio
network to adveriise the garden. So
iragrance would even be morc impo ant.

Ways to promote fragrance have
been discussed. One is io have ahe$
garden. We hav€ a pedect place to do this
which has access on four sid€s. W€ also
want our membership to be involved; ihus
we arc initiating a contest to design a
Herb Garden. We hope enough ofyou
will participate to make it a prcject that
can be planied in next spring- Think about
it and get you pens, your imatinaiion and
your gardening know-how in action.

The area is sketched below for the
space we have in mind.

l3f t9 in
no access

9 it.

15 i l9 in

This is a raised bed with access on
loui sides. It receives about a half a day of
sun. Anyone is eligible and there are no
rules. Send or give your €ntry sketch to
anyone on the board of directo$ and you
are eniered in the contesi. Entries arc due
by the October 1995 rcgl]larMGCM
meeting.
The Tip

About a week remains uniil the
Flower Food and Foto Show, so start
getting your entries preened and ready for
cutting.

The onion maggot fly has done its
dastardly deed by the end of June. Thus i!
is a good time to plant some onion s€ts or
transplants if you only want green onions.

Acouple of days ago a person asked
if hot pepp€rs wer€ a deterreni for rabbits
or squilrels. My imm€diate lhought was
that a fence or hot lead would be better,
but I replied that it might work for a
whiie, lmtil rain or general watering
washes it off. I came across a iecipe for a
spray for aphids which uses peppers. It
could also be good as a critter deterrent.

In a blender puree the folowing;
1 gariic bulb
1 small onion
1 Tbsp cayenne or Habaiero
1 quart of water

Let it steep Ior a couple of hours or a
day, then add l Tbsp of non-deterg€nt
soap and mix. Sbain and use as a spray or
just spd.nkl€ it on the plant. Keeps lor a
week or two in the refrigerator.

To close for this monih I will reiate a
conversation heard by a city man. He
heard two famers at the market ialking
about spreading manure over their
strawberies. He thought this was a bit
odd since all his friends used whipped
cream. The tip: Both afe good dependinS
on the timing.

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

10ft

6it
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Committee News
Open Carden for fuly
Tour Committee Chair

Saturday,July 15- 10100 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Garden of Jerry Olson

10841 Sianley Av€nue Sourh
Bloomington

With about 450 roses, Jery is one of
MGCM'S rose afficionados! Visit his
beautjtui display! Jery lives in
Bloomington. Go south on highway 100
and continue south on Nomandale
Boulevard past the intersection with Old
Shakopee Road. Tum east on W€st 110d
Sireet. Go one block arld tum no hon
Toledo for one block and east one block to
Star ey. Hjs garden is at the comer of 109d
and Sianley.

Plant Sale a Big Success
by Clyde Thonpson,
Sa/e Committee Co,chair

The sucess of the 1995 MGCM Plani
Sale and Auction began lasi winter. The
committee m€t in February to review the
p.evious yea/s activiiies and make
assig nents for 1995.

The plant selection committee met at
Malmberg's on April9 to discuss piant
availability and plac€ the tentative order
for pickup on May 9. Dav€ ]olulson made
the contacts with th€ suppiiers of the
arurual plants, which included Chastex at
Corcomn aJtd Eowerfam at Delano, in
addition to Malrnberg's.

Eldon Hugelen seni r€quests out in
March to five nurseries: Ambergate
Gardens, Shady Oak Nursery,The Botani-
cal Cardens, Borbeleia cardens and
Dooiey Mum cardens. All responded to
our interest in having a special section of
pereruials aIld weie very generous in

providing plant mateials.
Additional materials were obrained

fmm Savory's and Bachman's. Klier's saw
to it we had items for drawing as did
others, such as the Heffrepin Counly
Coop. Carleton Nelson loaned us his
flow€r truck, a three Iayer cover€d pickup
to haul the Ilowerc from ihe greenhouses
to the sit€ of the plant sale.

Our auctioneer (Delores Johnson's
brother) did a grand job of moving the
saie along well to allow the cleanup crew
to finish on time at 9:30. About 12 flats
iemained unsold- These werc sold to the
Edina Garden Cou]lrcil, who had their sale

The sal€ and auction brought in
$s,679.00. Expenses were 53,339.00,
ieaving net incom€ of $2,340.00. Thanks to
the committee and all of ihe peopie who
participatad the sale was a grear success.

Fragrance Garden
News
by Chuck Carlson
Faqrance Carden Connittee Chair

The garden was planted on May 22,
but I was djsappointed in ihe attendance
esp€cialy from the comnlittee memberc.
Or y seven people tumed oui and one of
them was not on the comrnittee. Those
that were there had to eat a loi oI donuts,
but we got the planting done before noon.
I hope the rain we are having during thjs
filst part of JLul€ gives the plants a good

Look for a mention of the garden in
advertisements by the Center for Victims
of Torture. They will tour the gaiden in
Juiy.

(continued on W&e 9)

theGordensprol vae.z



Fragrance Garden
Plant ing
Srcnes ftokl the Fmgrunce Garden planti\ an May 20. Clocktuise lrom abooe: Designerc Hmry
Otield and Eldan Htlgelen check the plan b4ore starting; Mary Mayuld and Kay Wott'e take a
break and. uaae at the phatographet Bob Redmo d is the nal1j11the Faster Gnnts ptntltins
6btou. b?gania": and Ma-y MaJna'd t'irnt- t r .oil orcuntl a n.totinnn ptant.

TheGorJ"nSpraf oaee e



MGCM f  ott ings.. .
Honored at
Nat ional
Convention

BiI HuI and Russ Smith aitended
the 1995 National Convention of TGOA/
MCCA in Dallas, Texas, as delegaies from
MGCM.II'S a good thing t}rcy had extra
room in theh suitcases, as they brought
home a larg€ number of awards {or
MGCM aJld iis members.

MGCM was
named an Honor
Club of 1994 as a
resuli of a 17"/"
increase in Club
membership. The
Ca en Sprcv recelved
an honorable mention
in the n€wsletter
competiiion. And the
following members

entries in L\e TCOA/
MGCA slide show:

Peter Olin - third place
Dave W. Johnson -second place
Lloyd Wittsto€k - first and third ptace
Duane R€Frolds - ftust place, 5 s€cond

place and 7 ihird place
H€nry Orfield - 7 tusi place, 8 second

place and s ftird place plus one of
Henry's eniries will be ihe June
pholo in the 1996 TCOA/MCCA

Chuck Cailson - 11 6rst place,3 second
place alld 5 thlrd place

Russel C. Smith was unanimously
€lected as an HonoraryMember of
MGCM at the June meeting. The vote was
the result of a petiiion presented to the
Board of Directors and a subsequeni
recommendation ftom the Board. Russ
joins Chet Groger, Dav€ Johnson, Bill
Hull, Charlie Proctor and Frank Vixo on
the role of Honorary Membe$. Up to 10%
of MGCM'S total membership can be
Honorary Members-

Reb€cca Kolls, meteorologisr and
Masier Gardener, invites MGCM
membeG, as a group or several
individuals, to tour WCCO-TV'S rooftop
gardens someijme during this gardening
season. Tours scheduled on Tuesdays arld
.imed to wat.h. the noon or 5:00 p.m.
newscasi, and then talk gadening with
Rebecca. If you are interested, please
notjJy Bob Voi#, who wiu coofdnate the
visit. The exact date is yet tob€

The Edina Garden Council is holding
a benefii garden tour on August 17 fiom
10:00 a.m. io 7100 p.m. Tickeis are $5.00 if
purchas€d in advance or 96.00 if
purchased the day of ihe tour. Call Phyttis
Gulde (wife ofMGCM member Harold) at
922-1302 for tickets or more in{ormation.

Fragrance Garden
(cantinued lrcn page 7)

The volunteers for July are:
luly 1-7 Nancy Jepson
tuly 8-14 Bob Stepan & Jerry Shannon
july 1F21 Dave & Delorcs lohnson
I..l'Iy22-28 Maurylindblum
7/29-a/tA Tne H.dlls & Mary Maynard

ThanlG to all who have wolked to
daie. It is much appreciated.

TheGorJen5prc| nase s
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